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^ysrsiBrBE2Ks£j]£?,5‘“* SS-hË?®^!?« rnwk..^^. tooB. FromJsnuary lstto Mawh etth
there were 1043 em with 813: deaths.
The infliction i» now thought tabe de
creasing.

«WttWtthu IBttati^lBBkUttalM» On. X!k
or an aror^^of sixty

flfiMMIe» tket lhrowU»Bt to the Origin 
of Terrible OlusteisLIkstliat at Nanaimo.

A report by W. N. and J. B, Atkinson, 
inspectorsof coalmine» for the north o' 

*WPti* published, is a very 
oritnbaaon to our knowledge ol

^SyssaitiTt,,";

of the moat important &cto«hould not 
or fully

ANOTHEB_HBRL.

The editorial aitiole which appaam
our evening eonter 
under the caption “ 
ancee," constitute» one of the m 
ions tod malignant libels that 
come under our notice, and will probably 
give rise to proceedings anything hut 
pleasant to the libeller. hTthefoteresta 
of the administration of justice the gov 
eminent can scarcely afford to let it pace.

THE CORKSCREWS AND THEIR 
ORGAN. r

The organ of the Corkscrews, in an 
effort to palliate the offence of the minor
ity of the city council in plunging down 
the staircase and breaking up a meeting 
whenever a motion which they do not 
relish is about to be pot to vote, raaortoto 
the tu mtoque style of argument and 
asserts that Ooun. Higgins on oue occas
ion vacated the room under «™ü«t cir-

A^r.

i. S.«s.-u=a.-s
par months. In the northern part of 
Alaska the amateur hunter find» bear, deer, 
cariboo, reindeer, moose, mountain goats 
tod aU sorts of feathered game and fish 
beyond all enumeration. That is the view 
taken by this amateur sports msn. There 

»? !»*>»> »uppoce that he has fodulg- 
m much exaggeration, because m. 

its are supported by other évi
dente- The hunting grounds of this far 
north and half explored country may yet 
become the meet inviting part of the 
world not only for sportsmen, but for 
many having the higher motive of geo- 
graphical exploration.

dare-devil Irishman” who fears !
•îxW68 ffroofced.with cheers into**
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OfojvJatPiSOp.m., it was seen that an 
unuiense drowd had assembled. The 

»d tremendous 
>ed on the 
way '"■'■if

r.whiohexter 
, and is wet.miles under 1 

from dust Tl 
explosion of I 
tensive of its 
of the 
four livee were lost.

on yWic J theet malic- 
has everm the ei

ÿd< only

only few from dost, but the explosion 
was hunted to the most remote, deepest,m

ed. Psr-and most poorly ventilated portion of it,
' , 7É»Oh*ANT CONCLUSIONS.

mke-s

- With^higher or lower workings; whüe s» O'Brien totored theV?t,,^siS%
gyp yrg*

un oî’dbTO “Tr lor ™® Sueen end to repeat the

for U fsrien and the groans for Lonsdowne 
*®te, ®t”?e everytiiing else. In the 
Royal Roller rink later on 3,000 persons 
were packed. Large pictures of

GLADSTONE AMD PABNXLL ‘l*

0,
M have been cvrrecuy a 

appreciated until this
HEX-DAMP NOT THE ONLY CAUSE.

The nature of one cause of explosion 
fire-damp or coal-gas, was demonstrate!, 
long ago, and guarded against by the in
vention ql the safety-lamp. But that tfiere

nss» MKrtflawteBt » asiSE-«representatives at Chicago would so adjust expktoo^ îro.tm SffifcjiK J**' x —v------------.SiEM‘S“Jri a'tXnMS-S.j S
info the combination. It wm evident that ^dom s^one an^uS ïv j^oî 00o4“t fo Uwe toad.

Ssss’SXmto prevent the prosecution of Interstate Commerce Act, forbidding pool- The report^of * thT Meam^AtkfoLn I!fS often arrested at places

ssrstis x'î J& isetxs^astnsst **&&!** *-4
sa trsjzr itr aatsiass. teSSsaS&St sSS*=?=showed yesterday how the city is befog looted to giving differentials to any fins hastvor formmnec^iüS^jL not used for handling ooti. Since the dust

taken advantage of by dsy’s workman who •* all If the Atchison holds tS fort ofthe suthoreTut^tfonTb^d “d quiescent, it,-----
are paid for dntiee witch they do not per- the raenlt will be active competition «peritoce^foed be t£ °f ^ ^ >futed when some distarhanoe
form; and there ia reason to believe that end reduced Bates all around. As to the ftdfovestimtion of manJ1^6011 °“»‘ throws a moud of it into the air in the

£aa«tSKSt3sa 
î^;»5jïî.~«ïi“r,“îK szf. zsi.5S;
r^racanaesa ssr-rdM-^ssE “t3traEaKa3wtoot Mr. Bell^rwhoee endorsement of There is an old proverb to the effect that fond the wwl seams lie at a ^!«idl™>^
Mr. Hendry’s plans' is paraded day after when roguee faü ont honest men yet [depth below the surface wish^hi^k«ï*
day by theCorEew B^di« and their thmrduea A modern rendition of wro^mtod byT^st
mouthpiece—ta. actually engaged fit the *»ying mighthe that when railroads can- downeutfor the admission of 
preparation of an entirely new set of not agree on high rotes their patrons get and toupcast for the esc^i of riÜT 
plans of his own for water extension, low ones. It is perfectly natural for the air from foe wot kings ThiTJmntiti.n i 
what become, of the tintement tin* Mr’ tmnacontinental oompine. to seek to usmdTZntifom^,
Hendry s plans are perfect and that the oosnhme and aatabhah a uniform tariff for botfom oftheuwast shaft.1 ^
oeunsm should proceedat once with eon- jU then-line^ and it may be that tin. «n pÜ«T
struotion under those plans ? In a care- *» done without violating the letter I of roads, from wh^ laterri^Ln? 
fully prepared report Ooun. Coughhm has seobou 6, but in thainterasts of sMppèraj age ia woven ted °r ,leak"
oast to the four winds the omfontinn it» to be hoped that these oompaniee I IS thj^ r^in nî^L?f5k^ng,f*eaV -■”,«»",«» » uj 
of the waterworks’ committee that will not suoomd. Opposition is what*e through the abandoned i P®f“»»ato> sothat any
the bfotidng for the low rewrveir peopk w»t, mui ke^T active eompstT U^Vhlrô W« wp-wtihle.
™ Performed to a lew rate than tfonnot a cut and dried schedule t£de .od keroS tofo^d 
*1 per cubic yard. He h« in reriity upBy oompmnm bound togethw by foin- to*m T
shown, to the satisfaction of every roe- efodriedgm. We want the lowest rales [ oldest wrta of the woriri^T i
sonable oitisen, that had the work been whfohbnsmee. rivafoy can give us, sti ( tim”mœavtouM for 
continued as begun, the 376,060 loan the best and most effective servit* wbifh I and fortim and ”al
wofod have been exhausted before the ex- * f4»*® for publie patronage can b<$et; ) homes a^lë1h?reti^irS!l— ““lnd 
tension had been one-half accomplished We htive gone through along experience I f, ^ rare-
and another loan would have become ne- under arranged rates, and now wewsnt I passage of the^foul tir tha” the
cesaary. It is not our intention to reeort, to have a voice ouraelvesin\nrangingj‘ ~ m air.
as the Tima does, to idly personalities tiiem. We want the companies to a*k ooax dust as an explosive aokmi. 
and untruths Of “strong writing" our “® »hst we will give, instead of teHfog fis Firedamp or light carburetted hvdro 
contemporary has a monopoly; and one what we must pay. We Want an fotereto gen exists in all the coal of this district 
need not be a prophet or the son of a m toe business, instead of being mere and issues constantly from the freahlv ex- 
prophet to predict that some day ouréon- spectator*. Our money hie huflt eveiy posed surfaces in the workhur ulaces- bnt 
tonfoorary will be involved to serious ”“!» of.ti.ese railroads, and made the ventilation is usualiriso efficient, that the 
trouble fro=> which he will with difficulty fortunes of every rwlroad magnate to the gas cannot be detected even alone the re 
1» extricated, of one thing the pub- opimtiy, and now we want to have some, turn airways and it is very rarely observ

rÆrœ.T:.1 ‘ ’ toould be executed by eon- have opposition, we can get this rightrif |porticm^f i*ksS «ri Æ
^.^oeTa^^

the nue^ i. the master; wahouftom-1 which timw thto wliüe one "XaToffo^ 
petition he_is the servant. That ii the damp to fifteen volumes of air is required 
•”*? ®Mj>«ting points, that it I to myke an explosive mixture, foAhe first

Pü^!Vl”mp!?tor,t ^ for h»» mile of the intake remis the proper-

ïJsgÆst. t.
si5Sgg.ajiigaffi SSwSsm saaulâfia-sytt-
that there is no ad«|Uate food supply for DAH0BB AHEM). I ly, altiiough moistened by its ^naamwe
these animals. But he found asurpriefog , ——1 ' | down the wto shaft, becomes verêTaf»

foggroun*mm*JEEBZT |^nc^lstivSrtare °,the 

deal t ***** May 10.—A piece of new» L The. retom «rway», where ih* fire-

dance of ^ ^ufot^îHtlE

me\Tet%:r.”toe £££$£ ESbctjes,>
#aSSS5! «SffiBrâtSS kpsffiSsîSœsit

totoe0^-^.^30 Uat’,0rt 8ome,: toeir significance. fâS?ï toS^hfo °" ho™0“toi,.urfooe., but it exhibit, the

SSsîSis&rîjs
largmame. Butfoeir large ai» was not Rowing arefoe foehn CoEwti' Lodge, ^“«tog ‘urfaoes. In dusty minas it is 
so astonishing as »e wonderful number governor of Millbank nriaon^&e S6®» “«S®*^40 remove the dust on thé 
of bears there must have befm m tiw nar- K^est and moat modeled W ?°°r °f ^ «*d*»y to prevent the tracks 

°”tnp of for«?4 .wbmh «ti^tobed toqeety’s prisons to London, was sum- x”? .be’0»un« blocked; bnt the w^er

One of the uses of the eye. Uponthe

-SSS a  ̂ ku°«®» m—» dust, ^jSSsSsSs*
ma eases, ^ro-P^ ^jiommon fire Into^ exccyt to s hçqited e^nt. The pioked w a butines, card that pussLi gg^witojirovided for, costing jOe, and

__. re auowefl unaer such «. I velocity of the air is rarely sufficient fe me. It bore * feminine nxme—a flood ®lderv22* P o; over 10c and under 14c,• *Zîe iixturally I entry dust any considerable distance. Yankee title—Penny Harrison you mwy ^J* °> War lie, 27^ p e.
anses whyr sixty ^ The recollection that I When the dust is largely present in the «dl it, i| it so pWfy you, and Hn^ntlla Bsrrels, 90c each.

..,WeL2f -W—^ d?° to some disturbing cause toe address, fo rouud, decided lettering, _p«rtilixers are struck out; they remain
a^ pjendem, ims ^^TTr ^ ^ ^  ̂^

q^“tnb  ̂■§ Sr”’ L™^»< —df2Efz ^'^^ot^dr.x:

totolof to® I up toe botiomdust; the hewerto tim to the time to makToto. T . «Te; ’
.era 2îïï!? fol5S.of to® Paraelhte I working face raises àboilt him a thfo Diligent inquiry to twp or three quar- , mattocks, blacksmith’s hammari,
that m Lcmoon. IHimb has been no I oloed of dust; the oonctiaaiOn of a blast or ters since has revealed the fact that ^an- ^®8®®i track tools, wedges and
tin t””rea*eofP4»°”®e,®*>jUl|>®»M«,d there wave of sir caused by a heavy fall of ny Harrison iaa geatos; to other werdaa *^fo. I »per lb and 28 p o.

salmon. When the tourist reaches Alaiski nrïmrr I quiee6e”t» ,i*nd aiteT disturbance by —a thing that few of us are capable «t , for <**™&*' ®ther fcÎRn «ulway or tree»-
he find, rivet* alive with thia royal â*h: 1 hh!' fiZ Tu’n *°°P Mttlr ,dowV *g“»- Th® U *guide is a good thing to a Ouoti- lc P" ft ” P «•

The water was absolutely filed with S; not fon«^2o3oPtot3Lj IÏlT “P%r du,t “> J0*»™*. «• »®”tol «uÿ.abe reasoned, a guide would ,l5'LTÎ}'î?Jt’'0 4lu?® P**1**1
fob. I disdained the hog-back, and would mîirat. frSL XLS SnSS “flammable, even when not dia- not be a tod., thing here. A guide shake- N*«>f kmds, and hoee, 6c each, end
have nothing but the river salmon. He to him. It is. timbre. , and after explosions the greatest came, and a vary tolerable business she is .
The n>LtoaUow< ^‘too^TÜ ^ Xfon hotel, to the retired strotoa d etC"

SMïïipl EferSfilSSÊ ëSmwB2sî8eneraUy «Sita^aSS ^E^TLT toRows of the fish were working their W SÇ? L2L^.on^ ^ Here been heretofore a toe jgowen make their little excursion, „ Olotheq vmngers, f I each and 30j *
up stream out of the sea, and they acuttied «S p^tiwHSn^S®^^^ CïSâïïî?,025^-M^0 th® Ajwa^or rometime, make them not «tok „^?dw?odîü<lwood P*“ks and &ard.
away as we advanced, wetting Us from ttowhoto Iris? party Ttot^feetT^ u bxt ^*° »® 40 toe Fanny has observed their habita, their „ ...
head to foot,Eke fttoiature Steiners with Ihave^foM them f én,. !!î ®otu*1 «to» of death of the victims. This want, snà their ways. She has marked x «°0?® “4“?»T oontmeted for, er-
their propeller* half ont of water. But snee ofarnlTi^nsn to do,, I T7- °°°?r,.fro,m â“ne’ fo^® of toe. ex them for her own. They foil™ easy prey. f®»»i «<» I«»r to the 12th instant,while tibe hog-back salmon was creating ------ - ... I ox- plosion, fails of stone and timber, sufloca- She. oalls to the morning. Shaaends a tsurd, to he dtiivared duty paid, en arrival in
such commotion and raising sqch àdK? Eo-.JVÎSüfÜSS Idn^ °t afterdamp ;but the evid- to the new eomera She is to their «wvioe S*ga<fo,.«r. aotmdly sold to to delivered
banoe at the mouth of the river, the silver moment poatimw fov the once goes to show that the immediate for the day. Are they planning the hay- ®otï P*1^ ex-warehouse, but not actually
®almon we were to fueto of were taking ^TpoU Moll <Wfe takes th. wind 1 *Jmoet ®U oases, is after- mg of tto seal’s htos^Townai She •“ f*’
their ease in a ^ the out of the Tim** w fh<> «. I ^an^-L e'* 8*86» resulting from the haa studied tiie counter» and can take ^ catwof duty on productionbottom of a deep 32cid pool overshadow- tien of long letters tiinmd^hv Di£mand !îSÎS°n‘ produced by the them straight where the meet fastidious eyid®n<?e «®8«t, and
ed by trees, and it required all the length O’Brien aj5 a manifMtoriifMdbvïnî!^ I üîploTÜn-of <!^luua7 fire-damp consisU shopper would go. Are they artistic IShe “°4» *J?T.e,®‘J° •'“iode goods to replace we oould command in • the handle of odr Detitt Dillon O’Brien °f c*rbon‘c »ad g»s, nitrogen and water knows what galleries are open and has the "toyjj®1”®"4 ®»t of duty paid. This
spear to read, them at that depth. We ' ”P°ri »nd de»to résulta from tiow suffo- run of a studio or twoTAre they bookish 1 ®mo®wuou to to™»»4® on the 30th Jane
stepped cautiously on to a projecting rook he Phoenix Parkmuidets. ,L™,. I due .“““ly.40 toe exhaustion of She can take therein quest of any volume pro1'whKuomaruteJ the pod! ai&aUy “ M1” ™ ^
inrerted the pant of the spear into the other, for tito-tooaiSty of publicly de- ™* »**»w xrriR-DXMr. .**“ gaHc- "f
water. The first two lunges were success- jouncing their y^hrt The letter* am Bnf *1*» * . , “e “î00*. Exchange or Conduct _ful, and each time a lordly fish was lifted fX^riw^d anto lltl from explotion. of through toe tenement distrait or n
on to the bank, struggling furiously. Tto to KtoTuMd ^Ta^to m°re "»% f»t»l and toema nght ^ ttordice of Shantyti
spear-point was sharp.and it seined to X TtoTâStot ^tod^Tr^ ÜiTL1""! morepoisonou. 81» knowSAe rety. fasandoata,jtsi

•&. S3EHl#i^saa:!^F&a 3Bva»iStt! SB*Ss E-^VïütftSSiiaws«ssKteSpsMti SbwwSSwP AtgiSi.aAajtajnS Sma8»Sai^s^Ssa®ga%hl<y
t’îvHÎZT! h-e-TT-Lf Wüf- bK“d »U. pro®*4®»4, «djtteyarento pençd that miner, wto iStoSlTS 
But by degree, as we watched tto weed- all like oqr contemporary. We have more the roads traversed by an «nlotion. arS 
SJüT^and* bSTrfl'*3 to to sea- hf them m reserve; to foct, we mayrey dnmjured by thè explosionPitself^ have

CS5d*i ’ook^L mviting with hi. p ^

.®"®'?"ter m®ke* ™»e statement whioh “Bxorueiattog pain to your teeth, you unlike gas explorions,^ th^oemm
^ e4rdt® roaders « novel, if it *,.1” toatortà th. praotitianerT-Èem- atoolutely. VamiS.^d
doesnot border on fiotian. Describing He I” “How often does it dome on T’ I mainly near the shaffothus preventing 
Ummak, which is well stocked with gpme “Ev«y five mtoutea’’ “And lasts I" Oh 11 ««roe from any part of the mine. ™* 
and has two volcanoes, ha affirms that a quarter of an hour to the vary feast,” | 0# tix typfoll «pfodons oocurringin

are warrant-
date.

îfîj.pitof^tS

£3
asoend- 

as to otm-
as I

%
ARRANGING BATES.

H^rmMd •»*oumstances. This statement is, we be
lieve, an untruth; but even if tree a had 
precedent is no excuse forth, commission 
of an impropriety. The object and aim 
of a majority of the councillors

sa,4» _ JAPAN.
Th® number of todies

attasattssasSïthe Ohtoese by the Q^nsfond hd“ •* »»•« »d

The inquiry into the cause of *e ex- wreTronor+ld*re®?mhling cholera 
plosion tithe Bulli colliery, in wHah M Sa^^L“ J^^P^1,0n th® Uth

■roisarÆyto.a.-a

SsSsssteeissti ySwgS’ji-oSfw1-fipsniinoutiy of opinion thatttodLÜSd Bew’toa^a^'^0 ** th<> °f 30’00® 
«W® 40 toeir death to Ae BnlU coal ttinV ^WètS „» -■.-xn - I
by A gas explosion, adding aa a nderthto fo v«ri™?Vvïll?^î,xî,, eoc?on« produced 
it was hro^ht aboutby the dtoewdto thro,?te4 > ®“-
toa Bnili oulliery qZu ruJebSTtto J?*Jrî,ï8P2.«4kokou
ooal mine regulation ao^iii allowing men ^ (one k<*<hi w equal to Si

SS&rsasas hLhe,îr£ Tskssæzheved, decided to appoints commission to the banks of ?h^EotL-B?.e*t!’hl!*h®d
« to®^ wo>k&»°ttotolC1Ml “ •°°n 

eommtitiomi^rtfto-feinted, emtiot- «etohU^d at Tto”^

aa&asstss -t- SrsaF""=

■Hmeutoom.awtWitie.havediroeveved ^Sdltoto2toWS!,,1*Hlro,hl 
that large quantities of opium have been nasouate, raspeotavely,

J55? JyJSSa SEISMIC DISTURBANCES.

to6p^T will prtbaHy 8„ v May KL-The «,

EïfrsèiS; SsP-S-ks—months after the reportof the discovery ftt.ür“ ^*7 «nduthe bearer of
This time having elapsed, and lvSSrfeeu Goye'?or ?****
crown ÜÆSÏ.S: ^kSSti’ÎSSÆS
B* 40 g™"nt WRiÿ jXblo'm. intoWtaS of 

^oid fever is prevailing to Hobart,
dugoets. There has been a repeated euc- 
oeaaion of shocks, although lighter than 
thht st first. Panic existed everywhere 
™ * number of women died from fright. 
The wide extent of territory is learned 
with crevasses and immense chasms. The 
*arw has sunk in many places and is 
flooded with water, making iwampe where 
water never existed before. In many 
Ittounteins are to be seen what appears to 
hemptions and continuons smoke, which 
im&stee volcanic ^ action, but has not yet 
been exblered owing to oontinuous trem- 
étn end great chasms, mitmg the ap
proach thereto at present most difficult 
and dangerous.H

entitled, “Tours in England Ireland and 

■A J^8*? ?* toe pfotfonn, line of .teamen, with

&ve Irefond.” Tu ^T Tme?’of^

““••d * Imge body of mimy persons who are deterred from 
students from Ottawa, «bout 3,000 is going by the idea that it tykes « “mint of 
number, mostiv Americans, who shouted monoid do sTwiflSCn! 
m « chorus, “O’Bnmi,” amid thunder, of sstisfed that besides being S

MBs53Bs?st » arrY-
embrace all the principal cities and maces 
df interest in the three coiukfcrity, and 
have been arranged speciaUÿ for the

- Sraet
land, accompany the'little work.

are

wasex-

ssam&i
of gun-powder in stone; and it is eeBohid-

^ arose as one and cheered

startsïzæïï J
rpSTTiSEtf -b

axploeiom tiT^in^î ^î**8’ ??® ^4h® moet prominenteiti-
,,Pre,IS tiTsTtotoirS r“: w® w-mt annexation. We
where tto^tohad 46”5* »»»4any paupeostridronlandlords
Uting for «art. The 0Ter here to dugraoe and shame

.mg iur yean, ine trean air paawur themselves. An address of welcoma was
rtad by Prof. H. J. Frawley, of Ottawa.

% tile eecre- 
whioh

000)
IBM VAST A1

foul

mamek.»ang xor yean, rue freeh air pasting 
these points ty the times of the explosiotn
varied" from 23^00. to «MOO mSfcfoe» Than followed ttoreadirÿ'hytin,

°»? of tto curious fret- Jj. L. Dowltogf protitotlftiml.
exhibit ^

wwwuty compiled lor The Colonwt,) 
Bark Templar, witif1,700 tdns of ooal 

from Seattle, passed down the Sound het 
mght in tow of tug Tyee, bound to San 
Francisco.

British drip Nineveh, Capt. (M>w.
------------- ------------ hre «led from Sydney, H.8 W., for the

who Spoke as follows: I am proud to #ound> *°Ioad return cargo of lumber mi 
hsarn that I am, 1 believe, the first repre °”®™’ «mount.
•entative of the Irish people who has „ Barkentine Wrestler was towed up the 
ever set foot in this, the capital of the ®ound yesterday by tug Queen City. 
Canadian Dominion; and standing here at n ®*r^ Aurora, outward bound, tegs 
the.seat andin the centre of Blakely and Tacoma were in Angeles

CANADIAN independence, hsrbor yesteidsy momii
wfw ** ^ntT ^ “ ““ rm, loa^VrS stou^n d^f^

vou^wito tbTel Mr0** tj?e "[?r¥ 40 worrJ Nanaimo with 2,106 tons of coal, arrived 
y°®ri4k4ke end ®»&™gs of our to San Fianoto^ on Sunday,
tret^f 40 Îl T*îiîLS Bolivian hark Guillerino, lumber laden,
^pM^ra^reS MsssEssessst?pu4into

Under the head of remedial measure. !?v0m %® death to 600 hum« befogs, BarkHo^f  ̂M^very, arrived™
tto authors ofthe report note thtowater Govoroor-Generalto* doomed Honolulu on 30th ultimo.
togttoroadways, which he. been prao- ^JZZZZhl , °2T“ , B®* GeneraLEntier, Gkrop, twenty 
faced for many yean re a mere matter of ^gtÈ “ ,*ff» *om San Francisco, arrived yeeter

-“SETwlL^ZtoZ
mg the dust. The accnmnlatiou of dutofo If^^x t o ShjP M«lro*e, Kaeh, 043 tons, from

«=sSrSHSIfK "r? “ *™'- 
g^;» -ysaaagg ^i&sr^sxstwetting or revering tiie loaded car*. Et- hreH-, f‘*m®d®”»toed «>»- bark Aurora to tow hound to Valparaiso

tensive dust explorions oould to prevent- tn*t 40 the Toronto demotutrtoion. lumber laden. . • . , ... '*"U
64 >;y koeping oooagiopsl rection. of the ------------ ---------------  ' , Norwgisn bark Dr. Metiuar, lumber
roads thorouahly wet. TARIFF CHANGES. foden from Blakely, oleavedfrom Port

/tiros of the mines is du. ------ Town»e»d yeriarday for Sydney, N.8.W.
manify to toeir high temperatures, a large *»to« Provltioa. Made la 0» latarrefa to mÿ “«ada
volume of air entering to 40 deg., and Frofeottoa- ContnusU Prier u> tka lttk Swedish bark Blend*. Trapp, 697 tons 
nuaed m its course to 70 deg., exMtifflg Instant Not to be Distarbed. seventy-eight days from MeSoarne, ass
an enormous drying power, the following „ . ------ rived at Port Townsend veatordav.
more drastic remedv is aliosumrested: To sjfâfft W®? !*•—The following Ship Carondeled, Stetoon, thirteen dav*

t to the îurS®r okWee h*T® he®» marie to tto from Seattle, loaded with 2,160 tons of 
temperature of toe mtoe, and «tonte it ta^J®^4?°»® <*'«• 1»E w *™ved to San Fronobco on Stur-
with moisture. It could then exercise no P™a °* lron »teel combined, tadssssr£? sr&irrÿ ats sssss-aWssaire WaftaaB-tt.'s
pense, and the greater discomfort to the p ®^ npiksa, wrought and
miners of working fo warm, moist air 1 pressed or not, horse shoe nails, hob nails 

A more recent contribution to tfiePro- w>d m™ ■®il« »»d *11 other wrought iron

ery explosions, &ou shows uutit, coutrarv ,*****..wmsuos, iron oriteanviu,to the gteeraHy aoo^tod theon:. import- orv withn,u4 thread, or nota,
ant explorions arôtouoh mhre Seely too» S'4 bolt blanka red finished hinges or
Stuf. ÏÎ h“* ‘pe0^4’1 * for Victoria wre
it is low. The exDlanabon is that while » , a P ®* *or Victoria, tins sp«
high ov rim» barometer tends to prevent x„ oui*sra’r^ 2 inehre or over to length, 6T S. long., 66" W. 
the escape of gas from the coal, it is also “Bo! “j onB H^b ®»d lew than two, 8c A Port Townsend dispatch says: The 
usually accompanied by a dry atmosphere, W; *b; 1®** Gian one inch, llo par Hi; mail steamer Dispatch, running between 
which renders the coal dust lighter, sud dlber aoyews of iron, steel, brass or other here and Neah Bay, had toot arrived to 
more toflammaUe. metal, 36 n c. , Port Angeles on her return trip to 9 o.m..

Sfo®. I*p oar *>• making her twenty-four hours behind her
, „ ("“P « road 20 p a; average time. She U probably detained 
far,30,read IS. by accident On account of th* tem-
hangings, lo oneaoh roU of eight porory abandonment of the government 

yard, and under. telegraph line between Port Angeles rod
Neah Bay, no news can be obtained from

aroteins^sr^
to gain headway., Once initiated, the ex- 
plosion u self-propagating, and rapidly 
increases in violence; the normal oondi- 
ton, after ao etploskm i. fairly establish
ed, being (lj a-wave of air preceding the 
explosion and filling the air to the roads 
with ooalduat, <8) tomefolfowtog instant
ly mto compressed air durgad with duet 

Yanous popular iriaaaabout explosions, 
such aa that they ‘fore to* wind’ or travel 
against the fresh air, fovor the coal-dust

I

muhdial MEASUBB8.

works that should be ex 
tract A su 
consulting engineer^ 
interest; and to the fullness of time the 
water committee will probably inform toe 
council whence came toeir an

..

■The following Is the new ministry of 
Tasmania: Mr. P, O. Fysh, premier and 
«bief secretary; Mr. A. J. Clarke, totek-

to
order a new set of plans after Mr. Hen
dry’s plans had been pronounced just tod 
perfect for anything ?

I-

for lands and work»; Mr. Bolton flMbtd 
Biad, treasurer. It is expected that Mr,
Pllltogar will take office without1 v port
folio. It is understood that the re-elec
tion of three to last <rf the ministers will 

; he opposed.
At Auckland, on the 6th of April, lake 

Taio, member of toe house of reprorenta- 
> hvw for the Bay of Islands, died; He 

an*» number of others dined with Ateh- 
rieseon Clark to Auckland on the previous 
Saturday. The same evening all who

wito symptoms of poiaontog.' Mrs. Clark 
and the Bev. Mr. Walpole are seriously 

.... _ , „ : but it is not expected that ftoal résulta

«5Ur.i3^2s,ts*K5sac* »*•*--®—»-r**t-g
A^^m Bhtoto^1 S’®1"f” 8y4w’ - »®w free library and municipal of- up by Senator Maod^akk who^to tJto

a • , x , ^tAnckfoml, »i ich have beréértct- Rusria mid Frenoe^Shr
n Jh7-;^^ 4? <? dook bwt ed to a rest of £30,000, have bred forin- ................ ~ ‘ W
mght with toe ship Bohemia m tow for ally opened.

«?/' a t v*rnî?U retarn ti>- There is a hitch to the negotiations re- 
nrnht w,^*e *b>P J- yjtXoop- gardtog toe subsidy to be >aid bythe

tieoroe^nowloadtog lumber for colonies for the mail servi» betweén’Au» 
d to Moody viBe, will be ready for tislia and England which, up to thwtime

BritSkSK,tito f»m London <,*e-ete™"'1 **** “

:en on Feb. 13th'to

NEW HUNTING GROUNDS.

dusty
uaual-

r CANADIAN COAST DEFENSE.

What Has Bren Dose I* Quart the Dosdaks 
Border.

raise the aira

B'-i’&ara.i.SEï'È
the present strained rendition of affidra 
trouble might come with thé United 
State» The matter of defense waa ore 
better done in time of peace than in time 
of war. He considered itthaduty of Cin- 

to place toe most exposed postions of 
thé ocean ami lake coast, both east and 
west, in strong defensive condition. No
^r^toe-7 iu4 when “WDerg*^

Senator Dickey said he did not think 
the government should be asked to mj 
what it intended to do. For himself, be 
knew the people of the Atlantic coast were 
About to erect fortifications and place their 
guns in position, and more fch*o that, the 
people of that district intended to 
those guns. The government has decided to 
expend $60,000 more than last year in 
the waÿ of coast defenses, and wifi as well 
arrangeât an eady day tor a-large supply 
of riflee and three-pound Nordenfeldt 
guns, which are to be placed ia position 
along the Atlantic and Pacific, as well aa 

different points on the lake.ooaati Only 
* few days ago the English government 
forwarded three heavy cannon to British Columbia, to be stationed at Port Moody, 
and several others are to be placed at dif
ferent pointa along the Paoficcoeati It 
18 not at all unlikely that at an early day 

f Enghsli soldiers will be dis- 
regular service to British Co-

A supplement to the government "Gils. 
««« of New South Wales declares 'Mtorrii 
ties to be* place infected with smallpox.

and

and orders the quarantining of i 
therefrom, says the Sydney HenO*.

NEW ZEALAND.
A WOMAN^SCLEYBBIDEA. Captain Thomas Hall, the pMpetrator 

of the sensational Timam poiaotïhtg, h&s 
been taken to Auckland to serra out his 
sentence of penal servitude for life.

The New Zealand parliament has a 
woman’s suffrage bill under consideration^ 

A committee has been appointed to 
make preliminary arrangements for thé 
proposed Maritime Intercolonial exhibi
tion at Auckland in 1888.

•it. TONGA

the lower Straits. v 
Schooner Theresa came into the harbor 

from Eequimalt last evening.
Schooner Penelope is hourly expected 

from the sealing grout ’
Ship St Charles, fi 

for Departure Bay, is

the ocean, 
of the Sti Elias gz 
thickest at those 
where the forest

tracks if ere 
r tne beach
nearest to

the aea, evidently m account of the retreat 
which he could thus obtain in a moment 
should any danger threaten him, and *lf> 
on account of the forest’s proximity to the 
beach, which ia the landing-place of seals, 
sea-otter and sea-liona.

He attribute» the enormous number of 
bears in Alaska partiy to thç fact that the

. Sa» Francisco
at

During th® month of April i)ewAiraé re
ceived from Tonga as to the investigation 
now being conducted there by Sir Char
les Mitchell, governor of Fiji, in his capa
city aa high commissioner of the Wéet&û 
Pacific. Apparently an inquiry is befcng 
made into tne administration of the 
Shirley Baker, and the guilt or hmodetoce 
of persons alleged to have been implicated 
in the plot to kill him. So far itwtifcld 
aéétn that Mr. Bkker has been giriky of 
something like persecution of Shewes-I w. . ^ . —r~
leyau natives who would not joih thé Pe” ”** ”• WWl Eeport 
church which he established. Hanatiti, a

sæsi EEpH'^E: K»â^EH. 
t sSâ&rLÂsSS 

srirS’ÆS.
gfae yews the cfaiafriMrelty. Su^ ^ »<»MI^!f^^Th. pZ

JSsliS ™ "*™ t-sSSa®. £s3®feîirè_reréreé.s. re
4d™dhid*«5tm7^?*^!?x1’' L8** • *7 11—À pnw. S uETw-a»... pw

«SasSSSSÇï $«ss.*atsas3* ft.six z* jz. ai, — . theoretically «how American fasnscontinental line» waiting “maiguefl to the principal raties to Canada
ririrn: *h® *°ber “e4. re_ te hear any offer to the interret-ol har anditoSt Paul, Oucsgo, New York and
mwn»and untQ theyoan prove thcro nuqç, that th*y might make. Thé wEangto «thqre»ti#a to^the United States. Atem- 
x!**^*^f ? i®n*4ar^*kioh may orow the question of differential» however, «WSOTrUervire for the present season has

:EHS^E EEEsEsHÉS
iSe^Li.u-îKwtii»«CBSS£ShS£

jy Imtofllly Oer- State upoe what terms the Owteban doght of aafaÜMtory roaulte. 
itnr sirak-^p-t S'*6® **l»ld??»e *»to the «rensfaSrri. . Before the naxt_ aennal moating trains

_ _ ircaasaffitgaa sattiMwa&aagg'as^ySSE aï£î'£r.'îÆ«Sî asïJalstïï:
s?mL<m 3SgBC%^flEaaa$$gÿBM6Hi$@RgSi$smA» ssÈtÉm “^=.. magi*

jgBraraagaieiS^^aea^-^ara^
1 I Wiy .WNlÛjS/-ihlia .IfisdleTk? 'Jtii liS , x>il4 ijJ

San Feancisoo, May 18.—Arrived— 
Stemner Umatilfo, Seattle; ahip SL Nioh- 
ofo» Tacoma. Cleared—Steamer City of 
Cheater, Victoria. Sailed—Steamer San 
Pedro, Tacoma; bark Germanfo, Seattle.bears in Alaska iwtly to th^ fact that the 

Indians have the greatest terror of their 
ferocity. The sportsmen shot down many 
of these “huge, gray, shaggy beaata.” 
■ HH| . .wdjrtaw
easily token by a method hoc unlike '* ' 
of deer-stalking, a clumsy way at least 
Prince William Sound, 'at Nuchuk.

a remnant of 
patched for 
fumbia.

to:
EVOLUTION.

. , Evolution, aa a theory, was never 
doubted. What Darwin and his friends 
.have been able to accomplish in the way 
,<rf plaimmg out aod arranging the differ- 
jÜLll**8, °* pw idea cannot he
'^5*«Æ ^ **■woti4er-

k to which ani

Dear were toffi to'SmSlS7

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC.

of tiw Ore»■

'■

the

to

ht traffic
..

.
:

E

BIS ALLOWANCE.

!j . Threatened With

MîyF'»MetiT b***»

Pacific would oome into the «rensialidt., - *— ------- —--------------- a-------
It wastbe belief among railroad man At “t th* Canadian Pacific will be running 
Chicago that tee Canadian Pacific wowki ffr°m Halifax to Vancouver; a branch of

the Sault Ste Marie line will be open; thetheA

and

man.” an
fire Icridaatly axagganted."

m

1
d\

.

'

y} '
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TERMS:
THB DAILY COLONIST. 
(MED EVERY DAY EXCEPT W0I
i.tee.7reeto.-iBr.wrt.:

m..... .
„W apWWI COLONIST.
«ESBÊSSïreSS &£Lrr*.

'm^erlitfefe In all cases are payable
A0VAMOK.

:
■Pte

*^*S»»rT'S»'G RATES: 
VIENT ADVKETIHINO—P 
flpetyU—First Insertion, 10 oel 

consecutive insertion, 5 oaa 
Sant» *Mit Inserted every day, 

Btieetiem. No advert
^SoTOilfaniong the toe 
tatter, «rente per line*e eatxcSi

■Sorted for lew than 
MERCIALADVEB 
im everthing of a t rerex.rtvc^

Ws

nas^siSt the time ot. ordering & 
one fortnight and not m 

one week and not more
■an one week—30 cents, 
ifpunt under tliiw claasifli 
I than $2.50, and accepted

edvertieements, 10 cents
______  panied by
tm Inrei tnd till ordered ont. 
Mooenta discontinued. befon 
DsEud period will be ebaq 
[ tar full term.
■Uawance on yearly and hi

lira Cuts are inserted they mus 
-wot mounted on Wood.
LY ADVERTISEMENTS—1 
Id Nonpareil, each insertion, 
■ftInserted for less than $2.

naaconm

S
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LOCAL and provincia]

V War Sail
! British Columbia salmon are 

upon the Quebec market.
A Ceaeron» Donatien, j 

Thi Winnipeg city council ha 
■600 for the relief of the Nanajj

The Date Fixed.
The date fixed by the govern 

Hetifc, for the entry at old rate of 
goods ordered under contract for 
dirty paid, ia June 13.

Polite Court.
ry, a Cowichan Indian won 
à ep a charge of being in pj 
; Intoxicant; remanded until 
Ittlty Dougherty, a drunk, | 
bne week in the city gao"

dt‘.

l» i-
Mwre of the Wreek.

Jaygp quantities of shingles hs 
weebad ashore on the west coaal 
Matyamer Cook, Skagit. ” This ii 
téJraa portion of the cargo of

■ew It Works.
i.to the increased i 
a, Brown, & Co., the 
astern States, will op 
m, Ont., and give em 
‘ Exemption from 1 
is asked.twyears

At the meeting of the Moi 
oonX&flTontihe 23rd instant a tel 
rertd ffom tbe inayor of Nanai! 
aid for th^ colliery disaster vi 
mythe spot a subscription wai 
$382* from the mayor and alder

. :WHI Hold «a Investis*#
The agents of the msoranoe 

holding policies on the Empii 
trill hold an investigation into
of ihoAre last Tuesday me 
Pafers eaya she intends re

The remaûff t^tbe.lato Leg 
arrived at Toronto on the 18th 
funeral took pfeoe ip the aftei 
was very lately attended. Tl 
England. J«d^hp Oddfellows wi 
in a bed*. Dooeased was ] 
miatax of the latter order.sssaut Passengers,

passengers sai 
Goo. W. Elder for Victoria: 1 
by^tifùl è#o children, Mrs. C.

P. Herman. Miss McKenzie, J. 
wife^ P“.L'"Brandenstein, J. Law 
Shiber, G. McAllister. e

Mortmary Statistic», 
tiie month of ApriF 

i in Victoria, 12 no 
•i In comparison will 

-similar size the death roll ol 
14, that of St. Hyacini 

H »*V«eTi into considerrt 
percentage of Vio 

are three of people from all p 
pettiàtoe - and Washington

16

A Pel*t Deng
McFarland, of, 

telegraphed as follows to Tfr 
M. nfikuMdlaan circulating 
you told • him personally Caj 

hefltoaatorworks without I 
only a bluff. Please answer a
P°S^tidaropUed 

circulated by McLean t! 
offer to build Oapilano wai 

ee was a bluff, 
ioocL Never spo 
know him.

to

as fi

A said to a F.-L 
“You may state 

ït of way on our ç 
py Lpke Washing!* 
r .wiB, commence tin 
Rot the line. Mr. 

has a clearing contract, will < 
Bluff, near Snohom 

way, and anothe 
mat Lake Washfe 
toast road intersert 
^ and Eastern, and 
iavp one hundred

MNRs, ‘Ztr-
that^UV short order, "

Tke Wimbledon Te 
It'lil 'understood that thi 

teaaf of 1887 will be made i 
OomttafidAtit, Lieut.-Col. ( 
Bat*.; Adjutant, Captain J. 
Mfo’Ki'B:, Rifle.; shootto 
Pta. ugj.r g, Kimmerly, 4 
MiteWl, 18th; Oolor-Sergt. 
W-BWtory; Lieut. W. V

’£;1

a

will
the

Wa wi

9M; Corporal. W. Li 
tky; Staff-Sergt Q

ie, 8th Ro; 
6th Fusilii

i-Grêr^88

90th; Pte. H. G 
Lient “AvD. Cartwright,’M*^^fc67Ki ’̂

J.

r.
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